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BISHOP GUANSING DIES 
llhhop Benjamin I. Gu.1mi11g, epheopal 

k.1ck-i· of GJ,576 Unitccl l\IC'lhodists in tlw 
\la11ila Arca of the l'hilippinC'S C:cntral C:on
fc·n,11e<'. The Unil<>cl lllethoclist C:h111d1, clie<l 
\Jo11chiv night, June• :3. in \lanila of a hC'arl 
;1ttaek .. Ill' \\\IS 60. 

Sinee his clel"lion to the episcopaey in 
l'<•lnuary. 1967, Bishop Gu.m,ing had been 
011C' of two United Methodist bishops in the> 
Philippines. llis episcopal area comprised 
the Philippine' and 1'Iicldle Philippines An
nual C:onfc.rcnces. 

Bishop Guaming hacl a distinguished 
e.1re!"r as a pastor, journalist, theologian nnd 
ec·umenist b!"fore his election to the epis
eopaey. He was re!(ar<IC'd b~· his c·mmtrymC'n 
as one of the e\"angclkal (Protestant) heroC'~ 
of the Japanese oec·upation of the Philip
pinl"s clming \\'oilcl \\'ar II. 

Bishop Guansing had been a ;\lethoclist 
minister sinee 1928. Il<' \\as pa,tor of se,·eral 
churehes bPfore World \V.1r II, and during 
the war was jMSlor of the large C:entr.il 
\IC'thochst Student C:h111d1 in \lanila. Under 
the Japanese oec·u1><1lion. he eontinue<l lo 
hold '''" ic<'' .ind to work among college· 
studc•nts. oftC'n al the risk of his life>. Ik was 
also a member of the• e<litorial eommillee of 
"The Light," papC'I" of the l'hilippinl' <'\'.111-
g,•lk.11 d1111d1C'\ <l11ri11).( lh<' J'1J>.lllC'\l' Ol"l'll}l:l
tion. 

Al"lh•· '" a journalht. llhhop c;u.1m111g 
la.IC! hl'l'n m1 respomk11t for \l.111ila daili1·' 
.111d editor ol the 1'/11/ippi1w Chn.,tia11 . \,/. 
1 1111t'• . Jl"Jl'"' ol the l'hilippi1w F .. clc1.1t1011 of 
C'li11 ... 1i.111 (']1111<.hl"'· ''" 11.Hl hPPll }11'('\Hl('llt 

t'I the· Plnl1p}l1t1e \...,,O< 1.1tio11 of 'f]u·n]o!...!I<..ll 
":i<. l1onJ..,, J11l''Hle11l oJ lhl' \,..,Ill i.11Jou of 
·rl1< 0101.1,H .ti!'><. li<Jol ... 111 '.'>nnt1u·.t'I .\ ... 1.1. <.li.111~ 
rn.111 ul tllC' Fll"'I .\,i.m Co11l<·n·11c<' 011 l11-
d11 ... tri.1J E\.111~<.·Ji..,111 in 1U58 a1ul cl1.iirn1.111 
uf the Phihppi11C' B1hle I 1011"' .\<h ho1) 
(~UtllH.11. .. \t t]u· l'11iti11~ ('01dc•Jt'IH.'l' i11 

D.ill.1' hC' lwl lJ<·<·ll l'lC'd<"d a rnvmhl'I of tlll' 
Conm1i"iu11 on tl1<· Slludme ol \kthoclhm 
<h'"1''"" (COS\IOS). , 
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Bishop Benjamin Guansing 
Dies in Manila 

Bishop Benjami11 I. G11a11si11g, GO, 
episeopal leader for the \lanila Arca 
of the Philippines Central C:o11ferPnc·e, 

died of a hPart 
att,1ck in ~lamla 
on June 3. He 
ha cl n•ceutly 
bt•en i11 the 
llnitecl Statl'S for 
the l'niting C:o11· 
fC'rC'lll"C' of Tlw 
Unitt'd \lrtho<l- ~ 
bt C.hmch. ~ 

One of two ' 
Bi>lwp G11a11si11g l'nitecl \kthml-

ht bbhops in the :; 
Ph1lippi11c,, Bishop (;11a11sing hml a \.~ 
clisti11g1mhed c·arC'c'r as a p.1'tOI. 
journ.1list, thcolo!(ia11, c·dm·,1!01, aml J 
<'l"lllllC'nbt belorC' his l'ledio11 lo the .) 
<'Jli,eo1rn<')" i11 l!l(i-;". Si11n• HJ.i 1. Ill' ;: 
h.ul lwcn p1n1dcnt ol \l.111il.1\ \"11io11 " 
Thc<>lngll .11 S1·111111.1n. till' ffr,t F1li-
p11111 tn luiltl tlH· p11\t '' 

Chw "' tlw lir'I C111,.11J.. SduiJ.11,_ 
I~1..,}111p (.11.111..,111t! \\,!'· 01d.u11l'tl i1it11 
tlw \l<'tluJ<h't 1111111,ll\ i11 l'J.:!~ \"11-
d<·r ,l.111.111e..,<~ 11t·t up.111011 111 \\en lcl 
\\ .1r 11, hl' l'<llllllnwd ·" Jl"'lnr of tlw 
l.i1)!<' C:c1Jl1.1l \ll'lho1h'l St111l1·11I 
Ch111d1 in \l.111il.1 .unl <.lllll' In ll<' n·
~.1rdt•tl .t.., a l1ero. 

II<· " '""' h 1·1! Ii) hi' \\iii-. I\\<> 
d.111g]1(l~r .... 1Hn~ of tla•111 ,1 ..,1·111h·ul .1t 
\\ ,,; rn· St.1tc· l"111\l'r'it' in Dl'lniil: 
.iwl. ,1 '""· .11'0 of Ddroll. 
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CRVICE 
COKESBURY PE\V BIBLES 
(RSV) 
Cokesbury's new pew Bibles were 
crcat<.><l io ('ncouragc congreg-ati?nal 
partiripation in the worship ~C'l"\'l~C~. 
Bound in liturgical purple 01· hturgm1l 
red. the)r Hl'(' dPsigncd in !'ize. color, 
and format to complement The ill~th
<>dist Hy11111al and The Book of 11 01·
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5 u1· nH>I e copirs <'rtrh, $2 50 
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h DAVID 0. POINDEXTER 
Bro.idcasting and r1lm Commission 
N.11100.11 Counnl of ChunhC's 

eonvt•ntion yC'ar. and they arc go
ing to bC' walching the procC'c<lings 
dosely. For them, lhe "olcl time" 
polilics an<l the "ol<l time" conven
l10n will not <lo any longer. Thev 
.1rt· not going to '11 still for smok~
fil!C'd rooms, slogans. or shady 
dP.1ls. For !llC'm, .1ml for many of 
thC' re's! of us, the illumination 
nC'<'cl<'cl for color cameras is s\in
holiP of th<' hright-n<-mi<lclnv · at
mosphere that ,;cc><ls to pc;Ya<le 
hol h com·C'nlions. 

\\'(• will want not onlv lo SC'C' thC' 
prnec·<·dings at tlw podlnm hnl al
... n to k110\\' \\'hat is goi111-! on in tlu~ 
\·;t1Jl 1J..,t"'· 1"\' h.1, tht• po,,1b1lil\ to 
l J, .1r th1• ..,nlokc· .1\\ .1\. li~11t dH· 
cl.11].. tOJll<'>'· J<\C'.i] hc·l111ul-ilw
'c 1·111·' .11·linn .1n.1h1c· not 0111\ 
\\ l,_.t h l1.1pp<·11»H! bul t<'ll \\ 11~ 
.11ul ''hat it nHl\ nH·an. 

Tc·]"' i<ion\ <'\"<' \\ill clo nm< h lo 
n1.1kc.~ t1let.e c·On,0nliono.; 11011<'\l, 
l"ltn11.11<·h· it m•l~ do mm<'. It is 
1101' jn,f <la' clr<';1111ing to "}1<'cn1at<' 
th.it th" tinw \\ill C'Olllf' wh<'n it 
'"II b,• po"1bl" 101 all of m lo p.n
li< 1p.1t<'. Tlwn \\ h1·11 ih<' 1oll of 
,1,11t·' i', .i!J .. cl. t'.1<"11 of'" "ill '''"P 
to um ""l. Jhp om \oling "' ilch . 
. 111d 11a\'P <>Hr t'hnict·~ ll't'Otl.lr·tl in 



BOARD OF MISSIONS OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

OFFICE OF THE GENERAL SECRETARY 

June 4, 1968 
MEMORANDUM 

TO: All Personnel 

FROM: Mrs. Porter Brown 

With the deepest regret, we must inform you of the sudden death 
on Monday evening of Bishop Benjamin I. Guansing, bishop of the 
Manila area in the Philippines. Many will rem.ember Bishop Guan
sing as one whom we came to know and love while he served on our 
staff for a short period of time. 

The Board of Missions exter!.d.s its sincere sympathy to Mrs. Guan
s:l.ng and the children: Dr. Alejandro Guansing of Detroit, Mrs. 
Melania Cabal tica of the Philippines, and Emelita Guansing, a 
student at Wayne State University, Detroit. 

Messages may be sent to Mrs. Guansing at: 900 United Nations 
Avenue, P. O. Bo..~ 756, ManiJ a, Philippines. 

amt 



COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND ARTHUR WEST 
GENERAL SECRETARY ANO DIRECTOR 

777 UN PLAZA-ROOM 70 

NEW YORI(, N Y. 10017 

TELFP>-tONE 661°2547 

THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 

I',,,,, 
NEW YORI'<. OFFICE 

LE.ON.4.RO M PE.RRYMAN DIRECTOR 
47!5 RIVERSIDE DRIVE ROOM 1346 

NEW YORK N Y 10027 
TELE.PHONE t 212 \ 749°0700 
EXTENSION 274 

NEW YORK -- Bishop Benjamin I. Guansing, episcopal leader of 61,576 United 
--··· 

Methodists in the Manila .Area of the Philippines Central Conference, The United 

Methodist Church, died Monday night, June 3, in Manila of a heart attack. He was 60. 

~ince his election to the episcopacy in February, 1967, Bishop Guansing had 

been one of two United Methodist bishops in the Philippines. His episcopal area 

comprised the Philippines and Middle Philippines .Annual Conferences, which encompass 

part of Luzon, principal island of the Philippines, and certain islands south of 

Luzon. Bishop Guansing had been in the United States in April and May for inter-

national church meetings, including the Uniting Conference in Dallas, Texas, April 

21-May 4, at which the former Methodist and Evangelical United Brethren Churches 

joined to form the 12,000,000-member United Methodist Church. He had returned to 

Manila on May 25. 

Bishop Guansing had a distinguished career as a pastor, journalist, theolog-

ian and ecumenist before his election to the episcopacy. He was regarded by his 

countrymen as one of the evangelical (Protestant) heroes of the Japanese occupation 

of the Philippines during World War II. 

Born in the Philippines, Bishop Guansing received his elementary and secondary 

education in the public sc:i:ools of the Philippines. He received the bachelor of 

philosophy degree and the bachelor of divinity degree from Union Theological Semina:·y 

in :Manila. He received a bachelor of divinity degree from Union Theological Seminary 
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in New York in 1941 and a master of arts degree from Teachers' College at Columbia 

University, New York, in 1947, where he studied as one of the first Methodist Crusade 

Scholars. He completed all the requirements for a doctor of education degree at 

Columbia and received an honorary doctor of divinity degree from Tokyo Union 

Theological Seminary in 1958. 

Bishop Guansing had been a Methodist minister since 1928. He was pastor of 

several churches before World War II, and during the war was pastor of the large 

Central Methodist Stu~ent Church in Manila. Under the Japanese occupation, he con

tinued to hold services and to work among college students, often at the risk of his 

life. When Manila was bombed, Central Student Church was destroyed, but the young 

minister moved his congregation to the undamaged Knox Methodist Church in another 

section of the city and carried on from that center. He was also a member of the 

editorial committee of "The Light," paper of the Philippine evangelical churches dur

ing the Japanese occupation. 

In 1945 Bishop Guansing was appointed professor of Christian education and 

church history at Union Theological Seminary in Manila, the start of a 22-year career 

at the school which trains many of the Protestant ministers in the Philippines. In 

1951-52 he was acting president and in 1954 was named president, the first Filipino 

to hold that spot. 

Active as a journalist, Bishop Guansing had been correspondent for Manila 

dailies and editor of the Philippine Christian Advance, paper of the Philippine Federa

tion of Christian Churches. He had been president of the Philippine Association of 

'.Ibeological Schools, p~esident of the P$sociation of Theological Schools in so~t.~east 

Asia, chairman of the First Asian Conference on Industrial Evangelism in 1953 and 

chairman of the Philippine Bible House Advisory Council. At the Uniting Coni'erence in 

Dallas, he had been elected a member of the Commission on the Structt:.re of Methodism 

Overseas (COSMCS). He was chairman of the Protestant section of the Boy Scouts of 
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the Philippines, a :Mason and a Rotarian. 

In August, 1967, Bishop Guansing had issued a pastoral letter to the United 

Methodists of the Manila Area which caught attention and reportedly brouG]1t an enthu-

siastic response. In it he called for a "radical change of attitude by church members 

in the face of the challenge of rapid social change in the Philippines. All United 

Methodists should consider the fundamental question, 1Where are we as a nation? 1 

Specifically we commend to your attention the meaning, the challenge and the oppor-

tunities brought by the rapid social changes such as industrialization, the rise of 

a new middle class, the amazingly accelerating speed of travel and communication, the 

increasing mobility of population and the changing values and attitudes of our people. 

What can we do as a Christian community, not only to understand these issues and also 

such social ills as the alarming rate of crime, the population explosion and poverty, 

but also to effect a valid, creative and lasting solution." 

The pastoral letter manifested an ecumenical spirit: "We invite all leaders 

and members of our church to enter into fruitful discussions, dialogues and conversa-

tions on our relationships to churches with Methodist traditions, to sister evangelical 

churches in the Philippines, to our Roman Catholic Brethren, as well as to non-Christian 

religious bodies, in the promotion of the ecumenical spirit. " 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. .E)nilia Ramos Guansing of Manila; two daughters, 

Mrs. Melanio Cabaltica of the Philippines and Miss El'nilita Guansing, a student at 

Wayne State University, Detroit, Mich.; and a son, Dr. Alejandro Guansing, Detroit. 

Ft:neral arranGe~ents are not conplete. 

( , , ' ) Ji;.r.e :;: , ~'.)co 
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Will you please fill in such questions as are applicable and return to ~ 

W.W. Reid, Department of News Service, Board of Missions and Church Extension, 150 
Fifth Ave., New York 11 1 N.Y. The information will be available for newspaper re
leases where you are speaking, and for other news use. 

Name: - Benjamin I. Guatising 

Permanent American address: Jlastin~s Hall 
600 1'/e st 128nd st. 
New York 87, riew York, U.S.A. 

Where born: Malabon, Rizal, Philippines. (A suburb of' Ma11ila) 

Parents names: Rev. Catalino Guansing and Albi11a I, Guansing 

Schools- Colleges - Degrees (years) University )f the Philippines 
Unio11 Theolo3ical Seminary, Panila ( 1032 

'reachers College, Colurrbia iJ. Bachelor of Philosophy and B.D. ( l,!34 
M.A., 1947. Uni/ion The:ilogic1-1l Se·~inar:,' of l~ew York C. 

B.D. 1\141 
What work (where? when?) bet,veen school and missionary service: 

Reporter - DT-.'.HJ.~ chain of ne\'1snapers in r~anila, 1936-40 
~xecutive Secretary, Filipino Stddet1t Christian Novement, U.S.A., 

Tiith headquRrters at ~adison Ave., New Vort City, 1940-41. 

When appointed a missionary (or deaconess or pastor): Pastor, The !·1ethodist Church, 
1927. 

If ordained, when? where? by? Ordained Deacon, 1932; Elder, 1934. 

When did you first go into mission work? where stationed? 

Places of service -- types of work -- institutions -- years, etc: 

Pastor of several Methodist Chl\rches in the Philippines from 1927-45. 
From small church in Calaguiman, Samal, Bataan; Cabanatuan, i~ueva 
Ecija-t 1937-41; Central Church, Mallila, 1941-45. 

Secretary, Philippines Annual ConfereJJce - 1940-52. 
Secretary, Jhilippines Central Conference, 1946, 1948. 
Bditor, Philippine Advance, Philippine Federation of Evangelical 

Churches' ·11onthly mPe;azine, 1951. (52. 
Prof'essor,1945-51, Union ':'heol.Ser.i.,Hanila; Actinr; President of sarie,1951-
.Foreign languages spoken: other talents: (President elect of sane to take full 
;.i:n~l 1 sh. ~a ti ve-TaR:al og; re:-i.d SP.e.ni sl6ad:r1ii;ti strati ve re sponsi bi 1 i ty after 

.any uooks written? spec'laT research? -please describe: (after advanced studies for 
Done special research on the Bi3tnry of (a doctornte de~ree in educa-

Rel i P,ion in the Philippines datinp; froin as (ti.on at UTS of Hew Yori{ City 
as far back as 1000 3.B. (and 'i.'eachers Collet;e, Columbia 

Description of your special work on field (needs of people, op~ortunities, nuwbers 
reached, plans for future, etc.) Anything else of interest to church rieopl< 
or newspaper readers: 

· .Y work till I left r.:auila all l for vd2ich l. \'J[lS S:::'J,t :.=:'t: i:l :.L-:i 
1;. S. for advanced st'..lJies out ir.e into inter-denJl.vr.ir·c.ti)!.Fll ·;,)J·i: in 
the Philipoines. Our "Jnion '.i'he0lo~ical Semiriary in ;,;anilo. reaci·,es 
a11d serves all the major protestant denQnina tions in the Philip)Jine s. 
1 •• iniRters and women workers wider trainin~ ~re sent to us ror Ll1e ne
ces sar:i prepara ti::>n. Since our f 1un<iing in 1907 u..::·s 01' ,.,uuil& J.-,as st::nt 
lnt.) the field a tor,al of 583 gradun.tes wr10 are noN en~a _:;ed in church 
\\Ork not only ir: the Philippines but al8o in :1awaii, Sia1.1, J::i.ps.n, 
China, Indonesia and Guam. 

Our pe:..Jple in the Philippines need uore :ri.inisters and r..rained 
\'>omen workers. "le are thel'efore traininrr men and v,offil!m who wil 1 be 

- • - .J 



Professor,1945-51, Union ':'heol.Sem. ,T!ianila; Acting Presiaenr. 01 saMe,.L'::1w.L-
Foreign laneyages spoken; other talents: (President elect of sane to take full 
En~lish. ~ative-Taf!:alog;read Spanisl6.ad!'lii;:tistrative responsibility after 

.11.ny oooks written? speci:a:r researCh? please describe: (after advanced studies for 
Done special research on the History of (a doctorate degree in educa-

Rel i p;ion in the Philippines dating from as (ti on at UTS of New York City 
as far back as 1000 B.B. (and Teac~ers College, Colwnbia 

Descri tion of your special work on field (needs of people, op~6rtunities, numbers 
reached, plans for future, etc. Anything else of interest to church peoplE 
or newspaper readers: 

My work till I left Manila and for which I was 13ent here in the 
U.S. for advanced studies put me into inter-den;{ominatio11al work in 
the Philippines. Our Union Theiblogical Seminary in Manila reaches 
and serves all the major protestant denominations in the Philippines. 
11'1inisters and women workers under training are sent to us for the ne
cessar;y preparation, Since our f:Junding in 1907 U'I'S of Manila has sent 
into the field a total of 583 graduates who are now en~aged in church 
work not only in the Philippines but also in Hawaii, Siar.1, Japan, 
China, Indonesia and Guam. 

Our people in the Philippines need more ministers and trained 
women workers. We are therefore training men and woamm who will be 
great builders of faith in God, fellowship and love aniong men, and 
effective in the improvement of the economic and social life of our 
communities. 

Our school is reaching a Protestant constituency of at least 
1 million people. The influence of our school and our graduates to 
the Roman Catholic people in the Philippines is also considerable. 

Our pro~ram of expansion and advance involve more buildings, 
more qualified faculty me1'1bers, more schnl11rships. To meet our 
needs we are appe.qlinP," to our "'ilipino church mel'lbers for 1.1ore fi
ne:nc.ial ,,,_n:: noral hac~·:ing. 

;••e are :-ratef·;l to the Jl.'"":erican c11u!··:::h people \'.ho are t:ent:::rously 
sc.ro~ortin:; oJr v1.Jrk in the 1_rni Jn The'.)loi:-ic"<l ~emL.o.ry of :.:ari.il:i th1°ocigh 
t:1e vario·.ls mission boards cooperating in 01.r scr,.; '.)l. 

i 
i 

I 
I 
I 
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A 1-c.Ef ·'- .TC.;~Y ''X•R c·m.1 :TI .h JIVING 
.J;i; <"Ji l • O'ee 1 
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l'f what importance in an ever-p:ro·1ing nation is a buildins:!? It 

is, of course, only as in1p, 'rt.1n t as t 1·,e function it serves in he l pin er 
c.,(~1.if o~ .:~ Oc- ., 111,., 

such. ~tructu:.:es is Union Theolog:ical ~;eminary in 
. I 

tnat nntion [Tow. One 

the Philippine Isl:.:nds. This interdenoninational ser.1in-iry is inmortant 

to l•;ei ,o<lisra because it is a laborutory for Christi;in livin~ in both the 

re li'<ious ancl the secular worlds of .:his Couth Pacific nation. It is also 

important bcc.~us<~ i·c is the only serainary for ,·.etaociist i.1ini!:itcrs in the 

Philippines • 

. \s a h;ipny coincidence, the Seminary's president, Dr. Benjamin \. 

r,uansin[', is an ordained Methodist mi.;ister. Prior to his ordination, 

actuully whil::.- still in ili0h school, •lr. Guansing wns a supply pustor 
u/) ...... .Rn-ki••vJ fl-e_,,,.. I cC•Ct<>c( 

in his home> town of Malabon. lle4:ilcR eH'.:rrbJ Union ·er:1inory i- Hnnila 
~ /. / 

~grew~ ;,eenly <n.Jare of how uuch Lill· SN1inary coul i.leull to a 

~r win8 "'l1ilippines th<'lt he d<'Cide l to devote his life to its ·iork. 

The ··111pact of •)r. Guansin)2 upon t·nion .:e11inary be<:an LJhen he 

r - . L •. _ .: • c ... i Ol1 1 II •• 

rur--1 .. 1.·l ~1ri··1 .. ·:r .-.s. 1
' 
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Dr. 'iuansinr rcco~nizes t'1at this cannot be done unless there is 

develc·ped the kind oi.: pro«rnm re 'evant to the people of the Philipni:ies. 

"Our "Oals in education," he states, "are the sar.ie as those of the o:rcat 

af!es 0£ the past: to produce youn~ men ancl women who, while holdin"' to 

old verities t!ittt arc essentially unchan,..inf', at tne same tir.1e sec new 

for1 .. s, new modes, new applic:otions, new dir.1cnsions. 1·ie sec>k to p•·oduce 

minist<>rs 1·1ho l:now fully that t,,~ir pri .. iary functions are broadcastin<;

the 1';ood News, healin" t.1e falterin;: lot of .-:ian anri r.1akin'.! t:oe fell011s>1ip 

of the people of r;od visible, and 11ho also know the c,iagnaninity of the 

';reeks, the upriol1tness an<.1 fnith of the Hebrews, tl•e hope and charity 

of ti1e Christian Church. 

"ie seek to produce you.~ 1,iinisters who do not exalt themselves wit:1in, 

or are as t .. ou['h a universe unto b1ernsclves, but 1~llo can be hu1:1ble and 

renounce •. i1cir own interests. we seei;:, in snort, the "reat hu1:1an iud.Ce 

of Man--tl~e person that must Jive in the ne«·1ly ei:ier"in'"' .sinn society 

llc t.1ust be one \'1110 nc)ssesscs \\l .. tlt : tis 1'0''11 cal] C'(~ 

tn-: fr.lil majesty of a 1:l.!l1 of ·--;c.J." 

\' . ( :z: .::.c1~ ... 

C'." . ·:.· ... ~. L. -
_ ( .: . 
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Observes •r. Gl:ansinrr: "l·ur sr:u 11 nu!.1bcr lt.1s Sl'rvcd ::.s :i 30rt 
I 

/ of conscL~ncc for ti1.c ;1.101': co-_i .. try. 

I the PhiJi:»)inrs h;;s C! ·ate(] an atnospherc or con°:iucnce ..li1d ,ic"lendii:ility. 
' 

Our involvcncnt in .dl aspects of life t :roe' h .~rot: ;citant c:mrches •1n<l 

inst.itutions serves to develoj) a n·;tion wiL1 a .. Jorld view. 

"P.'rh:ps our .-lost i1.1p0rt .. n.: contrilution lrns .cc• our policy of 

emphasizin~ 
..... 1 _ : ("' 
.L 11.1.. ._. fact is reflected in 

.;eminary pla 1iinr; ·fr,ich provicles <lorr1itory space fer 100 i1or:ien as 

well as z. doro.1itory for 100 :.1en." 

Durin, the next twenty ye;rs t,1c l'nilin;ii1.::s 01ill .. ccd at l:ast 

1,250 .-r·.trst:int ninist~rn. 

denominations i .. ich .:ounJec.J ti1e ~cuinary in L'c•7, th2sc new :·1i: is:::rs 

·.·1il 1 r ·M"':sent th<'. Christian Ci1urc :cs (')i;,;ciples o2 l .. 1ris~), t,1e ;van-

i.lt, '' Jr. ,"\l .. TI.3 i11 .; f ~ 011 

• o .- - I 'l ( ... ·:.· c ~ \ 1.." 

:. ;: ·.: ::. .. l" : ~ 

t I~ i VC 0·...1 :; : • · _ ·.) .: ...: 1. c . L. .' .:-: n 1-: s ·c -: ( L , t c • ;>], <.1• .·11 - J. (i,:. " 

l.. ,'!.l ... , .1~ .. . ll~ l:P.JI :.. 'C\1.i"t.:: ' ... :!:..1 . ." :ccs ·111i 

. .:. : ' 
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Stil 1, twenty-six nc:ldi tiona 1 bui l<linns are neecled. 

The Seminary io not only the spiritual center for J'rotestants 

in t.1e Philippines, its medical center serves the entire re«ion. 
tne Church 

.~hat does nr. ~ansinp- consider th<? runction oi:/~i.[tt~ in 

the Philippines for future years? 

"! be J icve that the Church must develop a sense of stewardship 

so that our ~'cople not only consider :!dm: mere participation in the 

church but the c-iviiw of life anri resources to the c!rnrch in or<ler 

to achieve «reatcr scl~reli11nce. It ;.iust cultivnte interfaith activ-

i ties and prorra·:iS. it must be involved in al 1 phases of aUt.ian 1 ife --

social, economic, political -- as a dynJrnic livinn or1•a11ism. 

"The Church," or. Guansini: conclucles, "must keep itself alive in 

meetin"' nll kinds o~ demands of the people in a secular comnunity: .. iork 

with them, accept them, love them. Tim\: is to say, the church t.1rou, h 
must 

the r;o~pcls/make a sincere ei:iort to hold on to the best of th.> p.>st, 

to est<>blish me .ninf1ful values in the present and to prepare for a 

future •1!1ose ne<;ds •·iill exceed those of ;rny previ0us o0 e." 
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Union 'Theological Semiuery in l-!anila, founded almost si={ty ycarz 

av,o in 1907, is the only semir.ary for Methodist minister::> in the Phil-

ippines. 

This interdenominational seminary ;lrepnring young men nn<l women 

for the Gospel p1inistry and church-relat1:d vocations i::i one of the most 

urgent projects to which we of the Hc:stern Pennsylvania Conference nrc 

corunittec.l in the current World Witness Crusade. 

During- the next twenty ya:rrs this country will need at least 1,250 

Protcstnnt ministers. In 1962, this Plinisterial traininr. institution re-

locate<l its plnnt, un<l m: hnVP. ·~enerously committed our:;1elves tn give 

struction. tot(~ 1 .n.rrc u.11t: . ... --
' ~ ! ..J 

'·f Ot.11" 

I 

t 
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Union in recent years has hacl approximately 80 students preparim: 

for wull-time ministry, With expanded facilities and a larger faculty 

the seminary i.s now able to train 200 students; when the builtling pro-

gram is completed 250, The completed first 30 units on its new 242.5-

acre campus are 21 miles from !-lanila in Ml area callee Cavite. Union 

l is currently revising its curriculum to meet the g.rowin~ needs of both 
\ 

the urban and rural areas of Asia. 

'fhe Methodist Bonr<l of 1".issi.ons has two World Division u1issionary 

families and oue single missionary asoi?;ne<l to the seminary. They are 

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald H. Anderson, the Reverend and :·~rs. Richard L. Deats, 

and Miss Harion Kline. 

While several other denorn!rrn.tions coopcrnte in this seminary, the 
I 

majority of the students are Methodists ;mo the President, Dr. I.:enjam!n 

I. Guansin?,, is a Hethodist. !)r. Guansing is currently in the Unite<l 

St::ltes on a sabbatical leove from Uni0n and is n Visiting Scholar at 

New York City's Union Theolof'.ical Ser.lin;J.ry. 

lu 1956, plans for a $3~0,G00-plus 10-ycar development progrRm 
' 

ci?llinr, fnr fl lnrger f.nculty, expanJinp teaching facili tiE>G, upp.:rnclino: 

academic standards, ;:md more equipment 11nt; buil<lin~s uas foroulatec. 

The Methodist: :1oard of !:issions npprov;.~J $150,000 for this program, to 

be rair.ed over 11 lcn-yenr perioJ. The llnil:~<l Church of Chri.st in the 

Lducation in SoutheaJt AJi~. 
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In order to cdimplete st an early date the library and classroom 

building at the seminary• a loan of $98, 000 was rnsde by the Theological 

Education Fund (TEF) of the World Council of Churches to the Hanila 

Union Theological Seminary Sub-Committee of the Hational Council of the 

Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. This loan is to be paid off frol'l 

monies received by the Hethodist Board of Missions .:is part of its appeal 

for $150.000. 

Union Semi.nary is located in th<:' political and educational center 

of the nation. Manila and the region nearby is a p,reat laboratory for 

the study of contemporary life and problems and of nll rhasel:l of the Church's 

program. The city, in ~ddition to its cultural adv.:mta~es, affords rich 

a11d varied opportunities to meat and hear outstanding civic, r:ovcrumcnt 

and religious leaders. 

Newsletters from the se1:1inary president:' s office outline the institu-

tion' s primary functions: 

Our aims in education are the same as those of the> great a.~es of the 

past: to produce young t:ten <Ind woP.1en who, while holding to old verities 

that Rre essentially unchanging, et the same time sae new forms, n(!W mo,:es, 

new l'lpplications, ne.w <lit'lcnsions. He seek to produce ministers who kno•J fully 

that their primary functions :lrc broudcastin"'. the Goo1l ?:ews. heal inc: the 

fnlter:i.nr, lot of nnn one: mn!:i1.lf' !:he fellowship of the 11l'O?lc of God visible, 

f.::i:i t'1 of 

~r ~~ tt1-u"'1 ~ univar~n ti- tn t'1 :'\ ..... -.-.Iv•-' 0 ?.J"t ·.,.;.: >.o ~.~.n "··':: 't•.u·~ .. ~ .1 ~.. nnc· V n"' ""' :~• « c <>~· 11 '' , l!,.10>~ "°", ~ . ~. - "·---~ 
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the persou that must live in the newly emerging Asian society and give 

leadership. He must be one who possesses what has been called the frail 

majesty of a man of God. And this can only be accol'!p!ished by an Rdequate, 

uell-directed training institution, 

Not oere polished platitudes, this, but the sound policy beii;un a few 

years ago of buildin['. a detcrmi1wd religious education corimunity: its 

setting -- Cavitc, Manila; in leadinp, roles -- Christian ministers; plot 

interdenominational: motives -- educational excellence; outcome, a few 

years later -- successful. 

There are 12 full-time rmd 2 part-time teachers and 6 missionary 

families, 3 of whom are Hethodist. Union providea medical facilities f0r 

j Cnvite. Currently there is a full-time r.iedical doctor and a part-titae 

nurse, assisted by volunteer [lleclical doctors, nurses, socinl vorkers a11d 

phannncists. 

The training af ministers <>.nd cvangel is ts was a najor union project 

very early undertaken by the various Protestant denor:;inntions in the 

Philippines. 

\ 

In 1907 the Hethodists and Presbyterians united their two 

trnininr, schools and from th11t nssociation has c0mP llnion Theologic.nl 

Seminary. Other particir>atin;: United States chttrciws include the ChriAtian 

I Churches (Disciples nf Christ), the Ev3n~clic;:il United Brethren, tlie 

! nc>forrned Ciiurch :ln .Amcric.'.l, an(J ti'<- llnitNl Church of Chr1.st :f.n. tlie ;J,fi.A, 
' . 



Western P~nsylvania Conference Supports 
Manila.' s Union Theological Seminary 

expansion program anc1 have a larger authentic ministerial traininp, com-

munity united in our aspiration to hurry along a new age of cultural 

creativity, wherein Christianity will act as sap in a tree -- not seen, 

but life-giving." 

The Union Seminary needs more eager students, more well-prepared 

professors with vision, more financinl backir.R. Your contributions for 

the expansion of Union Sewinary -will be a step in providing the Philippines 

with the thousand men of God th.Rt sorely vill be needed in the days ahead. 

What raakes this seminary? For some reason that Gospel story about the 

woman whose joy at having birth swallows up the memories of her ln.boi: comes 

to mind ••• 

1/31/66 
EBB 

*** *** 
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Mission Head.liners: An interview with Dr. Benjamin Guansing, President, 
'J~ ..... t: .. '{\.'l...i i1 ... ~· ~ ... ,·fret..~ .. 

Union Theological Seminary, Me "J:a1 the Philippines. 
{\ ' ' 

/J 
Dr. Guansing was born in Ma.lab~, Rizal, the Philippines, and from 

1927 (while still in high school) to 1945 was a local minister. Ordained 

a Methodist minister in 1934, he was appointed a Professor of Christian 

Education at Union Theological Seminary, Manila, and in 1951 was elected 

to be president. Dr. Guansing, who holds both a B.A. and a B.D. from 

Union Seminary in Manila and an M.A. from Teachers College, Columbia Uni-

versity, is currently a Visiting Scholar at New York City's Union Theolog-

ical Seminary while on sabbatical leave from Union. A D.D. degree was con
ferred upon Dr. Guansing in 1958 by Tokyo's Union Theological Seminary. 

Question: Recognizing the rising expectations that are sweeping over the 

Philippines, could you explain the significant purpose for 

Union Seminary's massive 10-year relocation and building program? 

Answer: Our aim is to make the seminary an arm of the Church in meeting 

the needs for Christian leadership in both rural and urban areas. 

To do this we must have an adequate plant: buildings, facilit.ies, 

well-qualified personnel. Also we have to develop the kind of 

pr:>grat1 rele·,,ant to bot.1 the !1eeds of rw:al people and to the 

rapidl:; 8l'1angi~.; z.r-eas of' ti:e Fl1ilippir..es. 

Question: What do you mean c:; be inc; rele\·ar.t. 

The Church is iThere it is located in tei·ms of -::.he locale. I 
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always take the attitude that the church is in the world to serve. It 

is a giving institution which mut grow in collaboration with the community. 

Question: How is this accomplished? 

Answer: To do this we must have the following: 

a good faculty; 

a good curricula, one which is always changing to meet the 

needs of the people; 

adequate financial support, with local churches assuming more 

of the costs of implementation and a lessening of dependence on 

outside financial sources. 

i./ 
Question: After tk~@~ years on the new 242.5-acre campus at Cavite, 21 miles from 

Manila, what is happening at Union Seminary today? 

Answer: All in all, the results are most exciting. Among them: 

1. An intensification of educating ministerial students to meet the 

demands for qualified leaders. 

I 
I 

2. Providing medical facilities for the whole community of Cavite. 

i 
\ Currently there is a full-time medical doctor and a part-time 

nurse, assisted by volunteer medical doctors, nurses, social 

workers and pharmacists, actively involved in a ministry of healing 

program. 

3. Offering recreational facilities and programs for the community's 

young people. The beginnings of this !1as been the introduction of 

sewing classes. Tools and workshops equipment are needed for a 

handicrafts department. ' ' 

4. A Kindergarten school which not only meets a/need but serves as a 

special kind of training school for Union's students. 

5. A community church, currently staffed and maintained by Union, which 

~~~~~----------------........................ ~ 
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is attempting to make the Church a living organism in an area 

fast becoming Manila's number two resort. 

Question: Could you tell me what has been accomplished in the way of constructing 

new plant facilities to date? 

Answer: At present there are thirty buildings on the campus of Union Seminary, which 

are as follows: 

a Men's Dormitory which can accommodate 100 men; presently there 

are 55. 

a Women's Dormitory. With 3/5 of it built it can accommodate 

40 now; currently there are 15 residents. When this dormitory 

is completed it will house 100. 

a Refectory, able to accommodate 240 people in one sitting. 

7 duplexes for married students; 10 more needed. 

6 faculty cottages; 6 more needed. 

2 staff houses; 4 more needed. 

Completion of first unit of administration building. 

a 35,000-volume-library, housing main reading room, book stacks, 

10 faculty offices, and 4 classrooms. Opened in December, 1965, 

the library was made possible by Advance Special contributions from 

the Western Pennsylvania Conference, with the balance of this Con

ference's generous giving -- $75,000 -- being applied to the total 

building program, 

President's home. 

Director of Rural Life Center's home. 

Small community chapel, 

a multi-purpose house for a student minister and kindergarten. 

Service personnel house; 6 more needed. 

Warehouse, and a supply building. 



' 
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All buildings are built of reinforced concrete and treated building 

blocks. 

Question: What are your future top priority building needs? 

Answer: An adequate chapel, $50,000; a 12-classroom building and assembly hall, 

$75,000; a gymnasium and auditorium, $100,000. 
have 

Question: How large a teaching staff does Union Seminary/and what is its current 

student enrollment? 

Answer: There are 12 full-time and 2 part-time teachers; 6 missionary families, 

3 of whom are Methodist, Two more faculty members are needed. At present, 

we can accommodate 200 students; when building program is completed 250 

students. There are now 80 students enrolled at Union Seminary. 

Question: What do you regard as some of the Christian Church's greatest accomplish-

ments in the Philippines? 

Answer: 1 In a country where 83 per cent of the people are Roman Catholic, dating back 

~ 

' ' 

" 

f)uestion: 

Answer: 

1 . .. 
; 

• 
I 
1 

to the 16th century, Protestant influence of the highest order, especially 

on the part of well-trained, well-educated ministers, has successfully in-

fluenced a liberalization of Roman Catholic Attitudes over non-Roman Catholics. 

Our small number has served as a sort of conscience for the whole country. 

Second, the integrity of Protestants in the country has created an atmosphere 

of confidence and dependability. Our involvement in all aspects of life 

through Protestant churches and institutions serves to develop a nation with 

Third, our policy of emphasizing the importance of womanhood has brought more 

change -- and it is continuing -- of the role of women in my country as we go 

about nation-building in the Philippines. 

What policies for progress would you suggest for the Church's future in the 

Philippines? 

One, development of stewardship education so that our people not only con-

J 
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sider mere participation in the church but the giving of life and resources 

to the church in order to achieve greater self-reliancy. 

Two, the cultivation of inter-faith activities and programs. 

Three, the church must be involved in all phases of human life -- social, 

economic, political -- as a dynamic living organism. 

Four, the church must keep itself alive in meeting all kinds of demands of 

the people in a secular community: work with them, accept them, love them. 

That is to say, the church through the Gospels make a sincere effort to 

hold on to the best of the past, to establish meaningful values in the present 

and to prepare for a future whose needs wi 11 exceed those of any previous age. 

Buck Hill Falls, Pennsylvania 

January 16, 1966 
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A call for the church to be radically relevant to the needs of rapidly changing 

society in the Philippines -- relevant in ecumenism, social and economic relations, 

family life, autonomy and the institutional life of the church -- is contained in a 

message to the ministers and laymen of the Manila Area of The Methodist Church. The 

message is signed by newly-elected Bishop Benjamin I. Guansing and 12 other leaders of 

the area. 

Though the form of the message is similar to many pastoral letters from church 

leaders to members, observers of the international Methodist scene believe the content 

may represent a new thrust in the life of Philippines Methodism. 

The message is addressed to the 61,576 members (full and preparatory) of the 

Philippines and Middle Philippines Methodist Conferences, which comprise the Manila 

Area. The area is one of two episcopal areas of Methodism in the Philippines, and the 

Phi 1 ippines and ~lidd 1 e Phi 1 ippines Conferences are tuo of five an nu a 1 conierences in 

the country. They encompass part of Luzon, the principal island of the Philippines, 

and certain islands south of Luzon, 

Signing the message were Bishop Guansing, who was elected to the episcopacy only 

last February, 10 Filipino district superintendents and two U.S. missionaries, the Rev. 

Dr. Charles Mosebrook (American home: St. Paul, Minn.), working in church development, 

' I 

I 

I 
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and the Rev. Richard L. Wehrm::m (American home: Higginsville '.'1<1.), working in rural 

development. 

The church leaders summon Manila Area Meth0C.:ists to focus their attention on 

the mission of the church to the nation and call for 9 "radical chang2 of attitude" by 

church members in the face of the challenge of rapid social change in the Philippines. 

All Methodists should consider the fundamental question, "Where are we as a nation?" 

the message says and adds: 

"Specifically we commend to your attention the meaning, the challenge and the 

opportunities brought to bear upon us by the rapid social changes taking place in ,.ur 

midst, such as industrialization, the rise of a new middle class, the amazingly accel-

erating speed of travel and communication, the increasing mobility of population and 

the changing values and attitudes of our people." 

In the face c.f those f.::;ctors, u ch.m:_:<' of ut~it.uul..l by church members is needed, 

Lhe message says, to "demonstrate greater zeal and dedication in solving the great 

variety of moral and social problems plaguing our nation: the alarming rate of crime 

and juvenile delinquency, population explosion, social unrest in Central Luzon, 

poverty and unemployment, disease and superstitution." 

The message also calls for action: "We trust that al 1 members of our Methodist 

Church will take these problems as a burden and seek for adequate answers to the ques-

tion, 'What can we do as a Christian community, not only to understand these social 

ills, but also to effect a valid, creative and lasting solution?"' 

Bishop Guansing and his co-leaders outline some specific actions which Method-

ista coulJ take in various areas cf church life tc' earn· cut a ministr:: vf "prciclama-

t1on, s<:r\·ice, teachin,; and participation which are r.:le\'ant to the nc>eds of people in 

our .:(•1:t<.c7"rary society." Among their recommendations: 

"It is strongly ur6cd that i11 our churches a systematic and continuing study be 

made on the structuring of our church in its :,et:·1lp, life and program, with special 

consideration to the subject of autonomy [or Methodism in the Philippines. 

"We call on all our churches and members to relate their ministry to the lii1e, 
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needs and challenges facing the church in industry, business, economics, education, 

family life and in the total life of the community. 

"We suggest that positive steps be taken on the clarification of our system of 

financing, reshaping it, if necessary, to meet the increasing and changing demands of 

our church, especially in the areas of ministerial support, building projects and 

social action. We challenge the stronger and more financially stable churches to help 

the developing churches, so that the latter may be able to stand on their own. We 

re-state our stand that tithing is the Biblical and' Methodist way of giving to the 

church of God." 

The message calls for ecumenical dialogue: "We invite all leaders and member oi 

our church to enter into fruitful discussions, dialogues and conversations on our rela-

tionships to churches with Methodist traditions, to sister evangelical churches in the 

Philippines, to our Roman Catholic brethren, as well as to non-Christian religious 

bodies, in the promotion of the ecumenical spirit." 

The church leaders preface their call for change of attitude and for action by 

declaring certain underlying principles: 

"Repentance and renewal within the church -- We ask all our churches and members 
' 

to relate themselves to God in repentance, to the end that the church may experience 

renewal in its life and work, especially in the following areas: (a) from indifference 

to God's call to a meaningful participation in the redemptive mission of the church; 

(b) from absolute obedience to lesser loyalties, leading some people to use the church 

selfishly, to an absolute commitment to God's call for each one of us; (c) from a dull 

insensitivit:-: to the needs and problems of the world, to involvement in its daily life 

and affairs, particularly in terms of support of crime prevention and of working 

together with public and private agencies in community development and improvement of 

economic life. 

"Total commitment. We call our church people to a total commitment to our Lord 
Jesus Christ and to the sacred task He has entrusted each of us. Commitment to His 
task for us is demonstrated only if and when we live and work as faithful stewards of 
our bodies, skills, mind, time and material resources." 

* * * 
(September 6, 1967) 
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The Rev. Benjamin Guansing, president of Union Theological Seminary in 

Dasmarinas, Cavite, the Philippines, was elected bishop of the Philippines Central 

Conference by an overwhelming majority on the third ballot at sessions held in 

Manila on February 17-19. 

Bishop Guansing has been president of the seminary since 1951. Ordained in 

1934, he began preaching in 1927 while sti 11 in high school. 

The new bishop was one of the evangelical heroes of the days of the Japanese 

occupation of the Philippines. Born in the Islands, he was educated in evangelical 

schools on Luzon and at the University of the Philippines. He came to the United 

States and was graduated at Union Theological Seminary, New York, in 1941. He re-

turn2d home immediately nfter graduation and \;as on Luzon at the time the Jap:inest? 

attacked Pearl Harbor and captured Manila. 

Bishop Guansing was the pastor of the large Central Student Church in Manila 

during the war years, and under Japanese occupancy, he continued lo hold services 

and work among the students, often at the risk of his life. When Manila was bombed, 

Central Student Churcr. was totally destroyed, but Mr. Guansing moved his congrega-

tion to the undamaged Knox Methodist Church in another section of the city 
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and carried on from that center. 

Following the war, Bishop Guansing came back to the United States as a 

Methodist Crusade Scholar and received a master's degree from Teachers College 

at Columbia University, New York. He holds a doctor's degree in education from 

Union Theological Seminary in New York and Teachers College. An honorary doctor 

of divinity degree was conferred on Bishop Guansing in 1958 by Tokyo's Union 

Theological Seminary. 

The interdenominational seminary he heads in the Philippines, located 21 

miles from Manila, was founded sixty years ago when Methodists and Presbyterians 

united their two training schools. Other participating United States churches in

clude the Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ), the Evangelical United Brethren, 

the Reformed Church in America and the United Church of Christ in the U.S.A. 

During the next 20 years the country is estimated to need at least 1,250 

Protestant ministers. 

Looking at the accomplishments of the Protestant churches in the Philippines, 

Bishop Guansing has said, "In a country where 83 per cent of the people are Roman 

Catholic, dating back to the sixteenth century, Protestant influence of the highest 

order, especially on the part of well-trained, well-educated ministers, has success

fully influenced a liberalization of Roman Catholic attitudes over non-Roman 

Catholics. Our small number has served as a sort of conscience for the whole 

country. The integrity of Protestants in the country has created an atmosphere of 

confidence and dependability. Our involvement in all aspects of life through 

Protestant churches and institutions serves to develop a nation with a 1world-view. 
1 

"Our policy of emphasizing the importance of womanhood has brought more 

change -- and it is continuing -- of the role of women in my country as we go about 

nation-building in the Philippines." 

Bishop Guansing, concerning the function of the church in the Philippines 

in the future, says: "I believe that the church must develop a sense of stewardship 

so that our people not only consider more participation in the church, but the 
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giving of life and resources to the church in order to achieve greater self

reliance. It must cultivate inter-faith activities and programs. It must be in

volved in all phases of human life -- social, economic, political -- as a dynamic 

living organism. 

"The church," he concludes, "must keep itself alive in meeting all kinds of 

demands of the people in a secular community: work with them, accept them, love 

them. That is to say, the church through the Gospels must make a sincere effort to 

hold on to the best of the past, to establish meaningful values in the present and 

to prepare for a future whose needs will exceed those of any previous age." 

* * * * * * * * * 

(February 23, 1967) 

~~~~----------------------............. ........ 



W, W, Reid 
Board of Missions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York ll, N.Y. released upon receipt 

The Rev. Benjamin I. Guaneing, president-elect of the Union Theological 

Seminary, Manila, and one of the evangelical heroes of the days of Japanese occupa-

tion of the Philippines, will be the guest-speaker at 

on Mr. Guansing is a candidate for the doc-

tor's degree in education from Union Theological Seminary, N.Y., and Teachers 

College, Columbia University. 

Born in the Philippines and educated in evangelical schools on Luzon 

Island and at the University of the Philippines, Mr. Guansing came to the United 

States and was graduated at Union Theological Seminary, New York City, in 1941. Im-

mediately after graduation he returned to the Islands, and was on Luzon when the 

Japanese made their attack upon Pearl Harbor and captured Manila. 

On his arrival in the Philippines, Mr. Guansing was made pastor of the 

large Central Student Church, in Manila -- the "cathedral of Methodism" adjacent to 

the campus of the University of the Philippines, During the war years, and under 

Japanese occupancy, Mr. Guansing continued to hold services and work among the stu-

dents, often at the risk of his own life. When Manila was bombed, Central Student 

Church was totally destroyed; but Mr. Guansing moved his congregation to the Knox 

Methodist Church, in another part of the city and undamaged by bombs, and carried on 

from that center. 

Following the war, Mr. Guansing returned to the United States as a "Cru-

sade Scholar" of the Methodist Church. In 1947 he received the Master's degree from 

Teachers College, Columbia University. Back in the Philippines, he taught at Union 

Theological Seminary, interdenominational Protest.ant training School, In 1951 he 

became acting president ar.d edi tel:' of "Philippine Advance 11
, monthly publication of 

the Philippine Federation of Evangelical Churches. When he receives his doctorate, 

he will assume full administrative duties at the Manila seminary. -- 52 --
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Cl CGl1APHI CAL Sl~ETCll 
of 

Benjamin I. Guansi~g 

Born on February 24, 1 ::io:.:: in iu:i 1 abon, iii za 1. 

Acade111i c Train inc:; 

Cbtained his elementary a.id Hi9h School education in th.; public schools of the 

r hi 1 i pp i nes. 

Toole i1is Bachelor or Philosophy degree in the College Department cf Union 
Theological Seminary, Philippi11es, Class '32. 

Cachelor of Di•/inity, Unio·1 Theological Seminary, Philippines, 1~·311, 

Gaciielor of DivL1ity, U;iion Theological S8tninary, !'!cv1 Yo1-ic, 1940-~-l. 

Master c:f Arts, Teachers' College, Columbia University, 1S46-Lf7. 

Co:·n;.ilet2d 211 requirements a;id passed examination on doctoral thesis for ·;:he 
Doctorate i;i Education, i,5Li, Teachers' College, Colu,1kia U1iversity. 

Co1ferred, :)octor ol" Divinity, 1'.:5'°::, Toi,yo Union Theological Semi 1ary, Japan. 

P os i ti ons he 1 ci: 

lii.1ister, The Methodist Church, Philippines, si•1ce 1S'2i:'. 

Co;1tributin'] ::ditor, Fhilippi1e Christian E.1terpris.o, 1_·.3.:;-Lil. 

;b-.1b:;r, C:ditcri c:l Cm'mittee C:' "Th':' 1-li <ari ' (The Liriht), Cfficial 
l'hi~i:'pi:1c [.:<:i1Gelical Churches d11ri11£: the Jape:iese occupation of 
·1· c,I. 2-l·Lt ..- •-r r ' • 

(j,·ficial co1·responde11t, Ma.1ila daily nevJspapers: 
F.1 Debate-Mabuhay-Monday tiai 1 

-~ "11 i l i pp i ~'es· "Her a 1 {] ' .. j 1a; Ii 1 a ;·· r i) i" l : ~,µ i .~.: :3" . 

1;ape r uf ti1~ 
the 1::1i 1 ipi:.ines, 

Pro~·"sscr c,f Christia:1 Education a.id Church History. !1,iiu.1 T11:lc~3ical :...2n.i.1ary, 
·· Phi-li·ppines-, sin.:e -l.'1L,5 •. ...... , .• 

~ditc•r, Philipµine Christi<:in ;,dvan.ce, L:;;'jriai •,ar·c,· l L;l.J rhili1+i .~: '.':e:.L:..-;:itk1 
of Ghri~tia.1 Churches rro1r, Se1,tcmbcr 1'.J~ - /~;9ust 1;:'51. 

i:lectccJ \!ice-!'resident <:111rl s1<Ls2que11t!y ,",,ti10 !'resident :.hio:1 Theulo~ii"a~ 
Sei11i.iary, rhilippi.1cs, l'..'51··52. 

I 1rnu~:nlf"at8d f i 1"5 t 1= i 1 i pi 110 r res i don t , Uni on Thoe 1 og i ca I Semi nary, l'h i 1 i pp i 11cs, 1 ~,511, 

-----. 
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Chairman, First .1sian Conference on l.1dustrial Evan9.;lis1.1, Ju11e 2-13, l'.'5. 

Chairma~. Phi 1 ippine Theclo9ical Educatio1 Cc11sul,tatio~, Baguio Cit;, March 
/~pril L~, 1:..;59. 

Chairman, PhiliFpinc [3ible House P.dvisory Council, 1~5:-6('. 

President, Fhi l ipµine Associatio~ of Theological Schools. 

Presideat, /l.ssociation of Theological Sc!1ools j;1 Southeast .,sia. 
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Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 

mailto:research@gcah.org
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